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Executive Summary 

 

 

1. Background 

In 2010, the outgoing Auckland Regional Council (ARC) recommended to the incoming 

Auckland Council that the Project be given ‘Legends project’ status in order to sustain the 

funding for future water safety promotion. Auckland Council, WaterSafe Auckland Inc. 

(WAI), and Surf Life Saving Northern Region (SLSNR) have continued to jointly conduct 

the rock fishing safety campaign entitled West Coast Rock-based Fisher Safety Project. 

 
2. Purpose 

The purposes of this ninth year of the project were threefold: 

1) To continue the on-site rock fishing safety education promotion initiated in 2006  

2)  To determine the effect of the project on Auckland’s west coast fishers’ safety 

practices and beliefs  

3)  To make recommendations for future rock fishing safety promotion based on the 

information obtained 

 
3. Methods 

A cross sectional study of fishers at high risk locations on Auckland’s west coast was 

undertaken at the end of the summer safety campaign in 2014. For 2014, in addition to 

the written questionnaire, an electronic version was developed for on-site completion. A 

total sample of 106 fishers voluntarily completed a written questionnaire (n = 60) or an 

electronic version (n = 46). The survey sought information on whether they had taken 

part in the previous campaigns, their awareness of the 2014 fishing safety promotion, 

their opinions on angel rings as public rescue equipment (PRE) on the west coast, and 

their perception of potential fishing dangers and their capacity to manage associated risk 

when fishing from rocks on Auckland’s west coast.  

 

4. Key Findings 

 

 

THERE WERE NO ROCK-BASED FISHING FATALITIES ON AUCKLAND’S 

WEST COAST IN THE 2013/14 SEASON 
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4.1 Participant demographics: 

 The sample was predominantly males (males 93%) and most fishers were aged 

between 20-44 years (57%).  

 Proportionally more Asian (58%) and Pasifika (20%) peoples, proportionally less 

European (16%), Maori (7%) New Zealanders took part in the survey. 

 More than one quarter (28%) of fishers were of recent residency (<5 years), one 

half (55%) were less than 10 years residency.  

 Many were not frequent visitors to the site, most (60%) had visited the site where 

they were interviewed <5 times. For one quarter (24%) of fishers, it was their first 

visit to the site. 

 The reason most fishers gave for fishing on the day of interview was fun and 

enjoyment (66%), 17% reported the reason was to have a day out from 

work/home, and a small proportion said it was to feed the family (9%) or be with 

mates (9%). 

4.2 Awareness of the West Coast Rock-based Fisher Safety Project 

 One third of fishers (33%) reported that they were aware of the previous West 

Coast Rock-based Fisher Safety Projects 2006-2013. 

 Of these, most fishers (66%) thought that the campaign had been successful, 29% 

felt it had been slightly successful, 5% thought it had not or did not know.  

 Most fishers (55%) were aware of the current 2014 Fisher Safety Project. 

 Of these, most (57%) identified the fishing advisors as their source of information. 

Other sources included newspapers (33%), radio (4%), magazines (4%) and 

television (2%).  

 

4.3. Angel ring installation 

 Most fishers (74%) had seen the on-site angel rings.  

 Slightly less than half (48%) of fishers had read the instructions on how to use the 

angel rings.  

 Most (79%) fishers thought that they could use the angel rings in an emergency. 

 

4.4. Perceptions of Drowning Risk 

 Most fishers (89%) agreed that getting swept off rocks was likely to result in their 

drowning (2013, 90%). 

 Almost three quarters (70%) agreed that drowning was a constant threat when 

fishing from rocks on the west coast of Auckland 
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 Almost one half (42%) thought that other fishers were at greater risk than 

themselves; one third (32%) considered that they were strong swimmers compared 

with others (2013, 32% and 30% respectively).  

 Most (88%) agreed that wearing a lifejacket made rock-based fishing safer. 

 Most (89%) avoided fishing in bad weather. 

 Most (85%) thought that turning their backs to the sea was very dangerous. 

 More than one third (37%) thought that their swimming proficiency would get them 

out of trouble (2013, 32%). 

 One half (50%) thought that their local knowledge would keep them out of trouble 

(2013, 40%). 

 Almost one half (46%) thought that their experience of the sea would keep them 

safe when fishing from rocks (2013, 59%). 

 

4.5. Water Safety Behaviours of Fishers 

 A similar proportion of fishers in 2014 than 2013 reported often/always wearing a 

life-jacket/buoyancy aid (2014, 37%; 2013, 38%), more reported never wearing 

them (2014, 38%; 2013, 32%).  

 It is a continuing concern that more than one third of fishers (38%) report never 

wearing any life jacket/flotation aid.  

 Most fishers (70%) reported never consuming alcohol when fishing (2013, 78%)  

Continued promotional work on the folly of mixing alcohol with fishing from rocks is 

required. 

 One third (33%) of fishers reported sometimes/often wearing gumboots/waders, 

80% reported going down rocks to retrieve snagged lines (2013, 22% and 68% 

respectively). 

 

4.6 Self-reported Changes in Fishers’ Knowledge, Attitudes and 

Behaviours 

 Most fishers (71%) considered that their safety knowledge had improved in the 

past year (2013, 86%). 

 Most fishers (70%) considered that their safety attitudes had improved (2013, 

86%). 

 Most fishers (72%) of the fishers thought that their safety behaviour when fishing 

had improved (2013, 87%).  

 Approximately one third (29%) of the fishers thought that the safety behaviour of 

their mates or other fishers had improved (2013, 51% and 42% respectively). 
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5. Summary of Key Fishing Safety Promotions, 2013-2014 

Key Tasks 
Distribution of rock fishing 
safety at events, workplaces 
and fishing outlet stores. 

Engagement 
 Events 

 WAI Safe Summer Launch  
 AK Splash – Mangere (4000 attended) 
 Pacific in the Park – Massey (2000 attended) 
 Rock Fishing Launch – Muriwai (20 attended) 
 Pacific Water Safety DVD Launch – West Auckland 

(60 attended) 
 Staying Alive Open Day – The Cloud (Auckland City) 

(5000 attended) 
 Navy Open Day – Devonport – (2000 attended) 
 Pasifika 2014 – Western Springs – (10000 

attended) 
 Omega Family Fun Day – Mangere (1000 attended) 
 Safer Families Day – Manurewa (500 attended) 
 Police Open Day – Manukau (2000 attended) 

 
Total = 26580 people attended these events  

 

 Workplaces  
 The Warehouse – 170 participants 
 Visyboard – 103 participants 
 Hawkins – 8 participants 
 NZL Group (Long Panel) – 6 participants 
 Fulton and Hogan – 110 participants 
 Hubbards – 65 participants 

Total = 462 participants 
 

 Fishing stores 
 Pauls Kite Fishing 

 
 

Timeline 
October 2013 
November 2013 
November 2013 
December 2013 
December 2013 
 
March 2014 
 
March 2014 
March 2014 
 
April 2014 
May 2014 
June 2014 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 

Release media articles on rock 
fishing safety. 

Identify media sources 

 Pacific Radio – 531 PI  
 Norwest  News  

 Tagata Pasifika 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlP3DehhjaU 

December 2013 – 
January 2014 
December 2013 
 
14th Nov 2013 

Align media messaging to, and 
where possible deliver in 
partnership with, other Pacific 
and Asian targeted campaigns 

Identify campaigns 
 Puataunofo project 

 Pacific Net Fishing project 

 Pacific lifejacket church hubs 

 Wai Turama 

 Wai Wise 
 

 
 

 
 
Ongoing 
 

Deliver 10 practical workshops 
to Pacific and Asian groups who 
do rock fishing. 

Workshops completed and delivered at; 
 
Pacific in the Park – Massey (30 participants) 
AK Splash – Mangere (40 participants) 
Rock Fishing Launch – Muriwai (20 participants) 
Rock Fishing Workshop lifejackets – Orewa (40 participants) 
Wai Wise programme – Manurewa Marae (20 participants) 
Pasifika 2014 – Western Springs (30 participants) 
Omega Family Fun Day – Mangere (20 participants) 
Wai Turama programme – Massey (23 participants) 
Safer Families Day – Manurewa (10 participants) 
 
Total = 233 participants in the workshops 

 

 
 
November 2013 
November 2013 
December 2013 
January 2014 
January 2014 
March 2014 
April 2014 
April 2014 
May 2014 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlP3DehhjaU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlP3DehhjaU
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6. Recommendations 

 
In light of these findings, the following recommendations are: 
 
1. To the Auckland Council: 

 Retain the services of the safety advisors for a 2014/15 summer campaign  

 Retain the multilingual advisory service and look to ways of presenting safety 

information in multiple languages.  

 Continue to provide regional leadership and support future fishing safety 

promotion, including the installation of angel rings, and safety signage at high risk 

sites. 

 

2. To WaterSafe Auckland, Surf Life Saving Northern Region and other safety 

organizations:  

 Consider ways of addressing the concerns highlighted in this Report by reinforcing 

and extending the current provision of public safety information and resources. 

 Commit resources and personnel to the ongoing work collaboratively with all 

partners to promote best practice for West Coast fishing safety education beyond 

2014. 

 Disseminate the findings of the study to member organizations, national water 

safety organisations, community organisations (especially migrant community 

organisations), recreational fishing groups and businesses, and the public at large. 

 

3. To recreational fishers, fishing organizations, lifejacket retailers: 

 Adopt and endorse the fishing safety messages promoted by the West Coast 

Rock-based Fisher Safety Project. 

 Encourage others in the rock fishing fraternity to adopt safe practices - especially 

the wearing of lifejackets when fishing at Auckland’s high-risk west coast locations. 

 Support the work of frontline fishing advisors and lifeguards in their efforts to make 

rock fishing a safe and happy experience without undue risk for all concerned. 

 Advocate for the promotion of rock fishing safety with community groups especially 

those that are identified high-risk including new migrants, Pasifika and Asian 

peoples. 
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1. Background 

 

In New Zealand, 7% of all drowning fatalities occurred whilst participating in land- 

based fishing activity in the five years from 2008-2112 (Water Safety New Zealand, 

Drownbase, 2013). Of these, 90% were male and 13% of all incidents involved alcohol. 

Surf beaches and rocky foreshores were the locations for almost two thirds (63%) of 

these incidents. 

In 2006, a rock-based fisher safety campaign was launched in the Auckland region 

of New Zealand to combat the spate of surf-related drowning incidents associated with 

fishing from rocky foreshores. The Auckland Regional Council (ARC), WaterSafe 

Auckland Inc. (WAI), and Surf Life Saving Northern Region (SLSNR) initiated a 

fishing safety campaign entitled the West Coast Fishing Safety Project in the summer of 

2006. The campaign established a fishing safety education programme that would help 

fishers identify and manage the risks associated with rock-based fishing on Auckland’s 

rugged west coast. A survey of fishers was conducted to better understand fisher 

demographics, their knowledge of fishing safety knowledge, as well as gain information 

on their belief and behaviours.  

The 2006 survey revealed new and alarming statistics about risky behaviours that 

predisposed many fishers to harm in the highly dangerous locations in which they 

fished. Many had limited safety skills and an overly optimistic view of their survival 

skills in a high-risk fishing environment (Moran, 2008). In terms of survival ability, one 

third (n = 81; 32%) of fishers estimated that they could not swim 25 m. Most fishers 

reported limited/no ability to perform CPR (n = 155; 62%). Many took unnecessary 

risks when fishing from rocks. For example, almost one half (n = 120; 48%) had gone to 

the water’s edge to retrieve a snagged line and one fifth (n = 50; 20%) admitted having 

consumed alcohol while fishing from rocks. Most fishers agreed that always wearing a 

life jacket made fishing a lot safer (n = 177; 71%), yet almost three quarters (n = 180; 

72%) admitted that they never wore a life jacket. 

Fishing safety messages that address the twin dangers of overestimation of ability 

and underestimation of risk, especially at high-risk fishing locations, were 

recommended (Moran, 2008). The survey also revealed that the fishing population was 

culturally and linguistically diverse, was of recent residency, and were not frequent 
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visitors to the sites where surveyed (Moran, 2006). The implications of this diversity, 

the transience of the population, and the remoteness of the site of activity were 

recognized barriers to be overcome in subsequent safety promotion. 

The Auckland-based project is unique in that the fishing safety education 

programme was conducted on-site at high-risk fishing locations with supplementary 

promotion of safety messages via relevant media outlets of television and radio, 

newspapers and magazines as well as through retail outlets and community 

organizations. Static displays of fishing safety, written material and verbal advice from 

the trained field officers were the educational tools used for on-site promotion of fishing 

safety. The findings of the initial study were reported back to the participating 

organizations who decided that the project would be continued for an additional two 

years (Moran, 2006). At the end of the 3-year period in 2008, the project was extended 

for another two years and the information obtained from annual surveys conducted from 

2006-2010 provided the data for a paper published in 2011 entitled Rock-based fishers 

safety promotion: Five years on (Moran, 2011).  

Some risky behaviours (such as consuming alcohol) and at-risk attitudes (such as 

overconfidence in their local knowledge) persisted. No significant changes were 

reported in behaviours such as turning your back to the sea when fishing, taking a cell-

phone when fishing, and checking weather/water conditions before setting out. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Illustration 1. Bait stations - Safer fishing decals attached to bait freezers at 85 

locations (BP and Z Gas Stations, plus independents) across the Auckland 

region. 
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2. Purpose and Outcomes of the Study 

 

 

2.1 Purpose 

 

The purposes of this ninth year of the project were threefold: 

  

1) To continue the on-site rock fishing safety education promotion initiated in 2006  

2)  To determine the effect of the project on Auckland’s west coast fishers’ safety 

practices and beliefs, and  

3)  To make recommendations for continued rock fishing safety promotion based on 

the information obtained. 

 

2.2 Outcomes 

 

The specific outcomes of this Report are: 

 

1. Ascertain the effect of on-site rock fishing safety promotion during the summer 

months of 2013-14, 

2. Survey fishers to find out whether they had taken part in the previous surveys 

and, if so, what effect that safety campaign had had on their current 

understanding and practice of water safety when fishing from rocks, 

3. Survey fishers opinions on the value of safety signage and angel ring floatation 

devices currently being piloted at high risk west coast fishing  locations, 

4. Compare and contrast: 

a. fishers’ perception of drowning risk, 

b. their safety behaviour and  

c. self-reported changes in knowledge, attitudes and behaviours, and 

5. Make recommendations and suggest future strategies that enhance fishers’ 

understanding and practice of safety when fishing from rocks on Auckland’s 

west coast. 
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3. Methods 

 

3.1 Procedures 

Participants in the survey were all those who were either fishing from the chosen 

sites or in transit to and from the site. Rock fishing was again defined as not only 

fishing with rod and reel but also included activities that used others devices such as 

baskets or hand lines as well as those gathering shellfish from the rocks. Potential 

participants were approached, the purpose of the Project explained and a request to 

voluntarily participate in an anonymous survey was made to all adult fishers over 16 

years of age. 

The questionnaire was again produced in English, Mandarin and Korean. To 

further assist non-English speaking fishers, one of the field officers was a fluent Korean 

speaker. The survey data gathering took place from January – March, 2014 and 

included several peak holiday weekdays and weekends. The sites were chosen at 

random and included popular and high risk west coast sites at Muriwai, Piha, Karekare, 

Bethells (including Whites Beach), and Whatipu (including Paratutai Rock and Nine 

Pin Rock). The sample did not include fishers who used the sites at times outside ‘peak’ 

hours (such as night fishing) or fishers who frequented other high-risk west coast 

locations. 

In addition to the written questionnaire, the survey was set up electronically and 

the Fishing Safety Advisors were equipped with I-pads to record participants’ responses 

on-site rather than complete the written questionnaire.   

 

3.2 Measures 

The structured written and electronic survey (see Appendix 1) was anonymous, 

designed to be completed on site, and take a maximum of 10 minutes to complete. The 

questionnaire contained 14 questions, 11 of which had been included in the five 

previous surveys since 2009. Five questions sought socio-demographic information on 

gender, length of residency, age, ethnicity, and their previous rock fishing activity.  

A new question was introduced in 2014 that sought information on what was the 

primary reason for the fishers fishing on the day they were surveyed. The question 

included five possible responses: 1) For fun and enjoyment, 2) To feed the family, 3)To 
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be with my mates, and 4)To have a day out from home / work. The reason for the 

inclusion of this question was to determine the accuracy of the claim that many fishers 

were engaged in fishing primarily for sustenance purposes in a low wage economy. 

Two questions on at-risk fishing behaviours and perceptions of drowning risk 

from the earlier surveys were again included so as to compare fishing safety behaviours 

and attitudes. The question on behaviours asked fishers to self-report on six behaviours 

(for example, when rock fishing, do you wear a lifejacket/buoyancy aid) using four 

response categories never, sometimes, often and always. The question on attitudes 

consisted of 12 statements and required fishers to state whether they strongly agreed, 

agreed, were unsure, disagreed, or strongly disagreed with the statement. A five-part 

question asked fishers to estimate whether their knowledge, attitudes and behaviours (as 

well as that of fishing mates and other fishers) had improved in the intervening year by 

using three response categories - agree, disagree or don’t know.  

As was the case in previous surveys from 2009, questions were included that 

sought information on public rescue equipment that had been installed at high risk sites 

in the previous 4 years. The first question asked whether fishers had seen the angel rings 

in high risk locations. The second questions asked fishers to report whether they had 

read the instructions accompanying each angel ring/throw bag. The third question asked 

if the fisher thought they could use the equipment in an emergency situation and the 

final open-ended question asked for suggestions about their installation and how they 

might be made more effective.  

 

3.3 Data analysis 

Data from the completed questionnaires were entered into Microsoft Excel 2010 

for statistical analysis using SPSS Version 22.0 in Windows. Descriptive statistics such 

as means and proportions were used to describe the baseline characteristics of the 

population. Frequency tables were generated for all questions and, unless otherwise 

stated, percentages are expressed in terms of the number of respondents to each survey 

question within groups.  
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4. KEY FINDINGS 

The results of the 2014 survey are presented in six sections: 

4.1 Demographics of Fishers 

4.2 Awareness of West Coast Rock-based Fishing Safety Project 

4.3 The Installation and Usage of Angel rings 

4.4 Fisher Perceptions of Drowning Risk 

4.5 Water Safety Behaviours of Fishers 

4.6 Changes in Fishers’ Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviours  

 

4.1 DEMOGRAPHICS OF FISHERS 

A total of 106 questionnaires were returned from participants in rock fishing activity at 

popular locations on the west coast of Auckland including Muriwai Regional Park (Flat 

Rock), Piha (the Gap and Dawson’s Ledge), Karekare (North Point and Whites Beach), 

Whatipu (Nine pin and Paratutu), and Bethell’s Beach (O’Neils Bay) during the 

summer season of 2014. Analysis of respondents’ age, sex, length of residency, and 

ethnicity indicated that the demographic structure of the sample reflected previous 

findings (Moran, 2006-2013).  

 

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Fishers, 2014  

 

Demographic 

Characteristic 
n % Total 

Gender 
Male  99 93.4 106 

(100%) Female   7  6.6 

Ethnicity 

European 17 16.0 

106 

(100%) 

Maori 7   6.6 

Pasifika 21 19.8 

Asian  59 55.7 

Other 2   1.9 

Age group 

15-19 years 6   5.7 

106 

(100%) 

20-29 years 31 29.2 

30-44 years 29 27.4 

45-64 years 40 37.7 

Length of 

residency 

< 1 year 7   6.6 

106 

(100%) 

1-4 years 16 15.1 

5-9 years 35 33.0 

>10 years 21 19.8 

All my life 27 25.5 
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Demographically, the participants in the 2014 survey reflected a similar mix as 

previously reported from 2006-2013. Fishers were predominantly male (93% male; 7% 

female) and most (57%; n = 60) were aged between 20-44 years (see Table 1). 

Proportionally more Asian peoples (56%; n = 72) completed the survey, whereas 

proportionally less European (16%; n = 17) and Maori (7%; n = 7) New Zealanders 

took part. Almost one quarter (22%) were of recent residency (< 4 years), and more 

than one half (55%; n = 58) had lived in New Zealand less than 10 years, lesser 

proportions than previous years  suggesting fishers are now longer-term residents and 

may have been more completely acculturated into the aquatic lifestyle of New Zealand.  

 

Table 2. Self-identified Ethnicity of Asian Fishers, 2014 

 

Ethnic group n % 

Chinese/Taiwanese 30 28.3 

Korean 27 25.5 

Indian 2 1.9 

Other Asian (Filipino, Japanese, Vietnamese) 2 1.9 

Total 61 57.6 

 

 

Table 2 shows that those who self-identified as of Asian origin were predominantly 

Chinese/Taiwanese (28%; n =30), Korean (26%; n = 29), and of other Asian origins 

including Indian, (2%; n = 2) and other Asian ethnicities (2%; n = 2). The English 

language version of the 2014 survey was completed by two thirds (65%; n = 69) of the 

fishers (2013, 56%; n = 66), which again suggests greater acculturation of the Asian 

fishers, although more than a third (35%) still used either the Mandarin Chinese version 

(18%, n = 19) or Korean version  (17%, n = 18). 
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Table 3. Frequency at Site where Interviewed and Other Places Fished, 2014 

 

How often have you fished at this site? n/% 
Cumulative 

% 

First time at site 25 23.6% 23.6% 

2-5 times 39 36.8% 60.4% 

6-10 times 15 14.2% 74.5% 

11-20 times 10 9.4% 84.0% 

>20 times 17 16.0% 100.0% 

Where else have you fished? n   

Other Auckland west coast sites 20   

Northland   3   

Auckland Harbours (inc. Manukau, Waitemata) 10   

Inner Hauraki Gulf (inc. Whangaparoa, Maraetai etc)   4   

Outer Hauraki Gulf (inc. Coromandel, Great Barrier Island)   1   

Other New Zealand sites  4   

 

Fishers were asked to describe how often they had fished at the location where 

they completed the questionnaire (see survey question 8, Appendix 1). Reiterating 

previous findings, Table 3 shows that many of the fishers were not frequent visitors to 

the site, with one quarter (24%, n =25) reporting that this was their first visit. 

Cumulatively, most fishers (60%) reported that they had visited the site less than six 

times, which suggests that most fishers have not accumulated a great deal of experience 

of the west coast environment and the vagaries of its weather, tide, and surf conditions.  

Figure 1 shows the changes in the proportions of the number of times fishers had 

visited the site at which they completed the survey from 2006 to 2014. Compared with 

the previous year, a similar proportion of fishers (21%) visited the site for the first time 

(2014, 24%; 2013, 21%) but a greater proportion reported visiting the site where they 

were surveyed more than six times (2014, 39%; 2013, 21%) reinforcing a previous 

trend towards increased number of visits to the site.  
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Figure 1. Comparison of number of fisher visits to site, 2007-2014 

 

 

 

In addition to other indicators (such as greater use of English version survey 

responses, increased length of residency), it would appear that, after nine years of 

surveillance, the demographic pattern Auckland’s West coast rock-based fisher 

population may be changing. Whether this trend is likely to be reflected in safer, greater 

awareness of the rock-based fishing campaign and more informed safety behaviours is 

the focus of subsequent reporting.  
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4.2 AWARENESS OF WEST COAST ROCK-BASED FISHING 

SAFETY PROJECT 

 

A similar proportion of  fishers surveyed in 2014 reported that they had taken part in 

previous west coast rock-based fishing safety surveys compared with the previous year 

(2014, 33%; 2013, 32%) (see survey question 1, Appendix1). 

Table 4 shows that, of the 35 fishers who had taken part in the previous surveys, 

two thirds (66%; n = 23) considered that the campaign had been highly 

successful/successful compared with those who either considered it slightly/not 

successful (31%; n = 11) or who did not know (2.7%; n = 1). 

 

Table 4. Participation in, and estimation of success of, the previous projects  

 

Did you take part in the previous rock fishing 

projects? 
n % 

Yes 35 33.0 

No 71 67.0 

Total 106 100.0 

If Yes, how successful do you think it was? n % 

Highly successful   4 11.4 

Successful  19 54.3 

Slightly successful 10 28.6 

Not successful   1   2.7 

Don’t know  1   2.7 

Total 35 100.0 

 

Figure 2 shows the number of fishers who had previously taken part in previous 

surveys from 2007-2014. As was the case in the previous year, the trend suggests that, 

after a peak of participation in 2011 (54%), fewer fishers had taken part in the two most 

recent annual surveys (2014, 33% and 2013 32%). Several reasons may account for this. 

First, the survey is now conducted at more sites, reflecting the greater use of isolated 

fishing spots. Second, fishers may be more reluctant to take part in the survey than 
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previously was the case. Third, the survey itself may not have been conducted at times 

when fishers were on site, a difficult thing to control given the volatility of the weather 

and isolation of the sites. Still of great concern is the fact that in 2014, two thirds (67%) 

of fishers reported that they had not taken part in previous surveys, which again 

suggests that there is still a need to persist with current safety advocacy and look at 

other ways of extending the reach of the safety project and fisher involvement in it. 

 

Figure 2. Participation in previous west coast fisher surveys, 2007-2014 

 

 

 

When asked whether they were aware of the current fisher safety campaign, 

most fishers (55%; n = 58) reported that they were aware of the current campaign, a 

lesser proportion than that reported in the previous year (2013, 60%) (Moran, 2013). 

Table 5 shows that, when those who were aware of the current project were asked how 

they had found out about the project, most fishers (57%; n = 33) identified the fishing 

safety advisors as their source of information (2013, 59%).  In the current year, 

newspapers were the second most frequent source of information (33%) among those 

who knew of the campaign. Fewer fishers acknowledged other media (such as 
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television or radio) as their source of information which again may be a reflection of the 

lesser media attention in 2013 as a consequence of no drowning fatalities.  

As was the case in the previous years, many fishers had heard of the current 

safety promotion through the council-employed fishing safety advisors, which once 

again reinforces the benefit of engaging staff for on-site safety promotion to a group 

that is characteristically diverse and who may be difficult to reach through traditional 

channels such as television, retail outlets, and magazines (as indicated by the lesser 

recall of the current project via these channels). 

 

Table 5. Are you aware of, and how did you find out about,  

the current (2014) project? 

 

Are you aware of the current 

(2014) project? n % 

Yes 58 54.7 

No 48 45.3 

Total 106 100.0 

If Yes, how did you find out 

about the current project?* 
n % 

Fishing safety advisors 33 56.9 

Newspapers 19 32.8 

Magazines  2  3.4 

Radio  2  3.4 

Television  1  1.7 

Other sources (e.g. friends)  1  1.7 

Total 58 100.0 
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4.3 PUBLIC RESCUE EQUIPMENT (angel rings, throw bags etc) 

 

Three quarters of fishers (74%; n = 78) reported having seen the angel rings, compared 

with slightly more than one half of the respondents (52%; n = 67) in 2009 who reported 

having seen the angel rings when they were first installed. A similar proportion was 

reported among 2013 respondents (2013, 75%). 

 

Table 6. Awareness of the angel rings, 2014 

 

Have you seen the angel rings? n % 

Yes 78 73.6 

No 28 26.4 

Total 106 100.0 

 

When asked if they had read the associated signage and instructions on how to 

use the rescue equipment in an emergency, slightly less than half (48%) of fishers 

reported that they had read the instructions on how to use the angel rings. Even though 

half of the fishers reported not having read the instructions, most (79%) thought that 

they could use the angel rings in an emergency. 

When asked for suggestions of ways of making the equipment more effective 

one fifth of fishers (19%) thought there should be more of them. Some fishers (n = 9) 

thought the angel rings should be placed closer to the water’s edge, but, on reflection of 

the locations where they were interviewed, re-location closer to the water would not be 

feasible in high seas or big surf. Two specific locations were suggested for additional 

angel rings Piha (x 2) and Karekare (x 2) although both locations currently have public 

rescue equipment on site.  

Several fishers (n =4) stated that they had observed the angel rings being used in 

an emergency, reinforcing previous anecdotal evidence of their value. Attempts 

overseas to attach a locator beacon and housing detector to indicate use have been 

trialled but currently no satisfactory durable and cheap way of recording usage has been 

developed. Further enquiries in Australia and the USA are recommended.  
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4.4 FISHER PERCEPTIONS OF DROWNING RISK 

 

Fishers were asked to respond to a series of 12 statements relating to their perception of 

the risk of drowning associated with fishing from rocks (see survey question 12, 

Appendix 1). The question consisted of a 5-point scale that included the categories 

strongly agree, agree, unsure, disagree and strongly disagree. For ease of 

interpretation, the strongly agree/agree and disagree/strongly disagree responses were 

aggregated. 

 

Table 7. Fishers’ Perceptions of Risk of Drowning, 2014 

 

Do you think that- 

Strongly 

agree/ 

Agree 

n       % 

Unsure 
 

n          % 

Strongly 

disagree/ 

Disagree 

n         % 

1. Getting swept off the rocks is 

likely to result in my drowning 
94 88.7 5 4.7 7 6.6 

2. Rock fishing is no more risky than 

other water activities 
46 43.4 16 15.1 44 41.5 

3. Drowning is a constant threat to 

my life when rock fishing 
74 69.8 9 8.5 23 21.7 

4. I am not concerned about the 

risks of rock fishing 
18 17.0 12 11.3 76 71.7 

5. Others rock fishers are at greater 

risk of drowning than me 
44 41.5 40 37.7 22 20.7 

6. I am a strong swimmer compared 

with most other people 
34 32.1 31 28.3 41 39.1 

7. I avoid fishing in bad conditions 

to reduce drowning risk 
94 88.7 8 7.5 2 3.8 

8. Always wearing a life jacket 

makes fishing a lot safer 
93 87.8 5 4.7 8 7.5 

9. Turning my back to the waves 

when rock fishing is very dangerous 
90 84.9 14 13.2 2 1.9 

10. My local knowledge of this site 

means I’m unlikely to get caught out 
53 50.0 18 17.0 35 33.0 

11. My experience of the sea will 

keep me safe when rock fishing 
49 46.2 19 17.9 38 35.9 

12. My swimming ability means I 

can get myself out of trouble 
39 36.8 19 17.9 48 45.2 
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Table 7 shows responses to statements 1-3 (Question 12) that relate to fisher 

perceptions of the severity of the risk of drowning when fishing from rocks (see 

Appendix 1 – survey questionnaire). Almost all fishers (89%) agreed that getting swept 

off rocks was likely to result in drowning, almost half (42%) disagreed that fishing from 

rocks was no more risky than other water activities, and most (70%) agreed that 

drowning was a constant threat to their life when rock fishing. As was the case in 

previous years, it appears that fishers have a greater appreciation of the risk of drowning 

associated with fishing from rocks off Auckland’s west coast. It is hoped that this 

heightened sensitivity of risk will promote safer fishing practice. 

Figure 3 shows the change in opinions on the severity of the risk of drowning 

related to getting swept off the rocks from 2006 -2014. While previous responses that 

agree with this statement have varied in previous years (2006, 70%; 2012, 87%), the 

2014 results reinforces a continued shift in risk awareness over the nine years that the 

project has been running.  

 

Figure 3. Changes in opinion of the severity of risk of drowning if swept off 

rocks while fishing, 2006-2014. 
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Responses to statements 4-6 (Question 12) related to fisher perceptions of their 

vulnerability to drowning when fishing from rocks (see Appendix 1 – survey 

questionnaire). Almost three quarters (72%) of the fishers disagreed that they were not 

concerned about the risk of drowning (2013, 74%), but almost half (42%) thought that 

other fishers were more vulnerable to the risk of drowning than themselves and many 

(38%) were unsure of this. As was the case in 2013, one third (32%) considered that 

they were strong swimmers compared with other fishers, but two thirds (67%) either 

disagreed (39%) or were unsure (28%). These slight positive shifts are again consistent 

with a shift in attitudes regarding drowning risk as reported in the first five years of the 

study from 2006 (Moran, 2011). 

Responses to statements 7-9 (Question 12) related to fisher perceptions of the 

efficacy of preventive action in reducing drowning risk when fishing from rocks (see 

Appendix 1 – survey questionnaire). Most fishers taking part in the 2014 survey 

responded positively to all three statements of the efficacy of preventive actions to 

reduce drowning risk .Table 8 shows that most fishers agreed that they avoided fishing 

in condition that were bad (2014, 89%; 2013, 97%), that wearing a life jacket made 

fishing a lot safer (2014, 88%; 2013, 88%) and that turning your back to the sea when 

fishing from rocks was very dangerous (2014, 85%; 2013, 92%). To ascertain the 

relationship between perceived beliefs and reality, that is, whether safe attitudes 

translates to safe behaviours, comparisons with the self-reported behaviours related to 

these preventive actions is reported in the following section (4.5 Water Safety 

Behaviours)  

Responses to statements 10-12 (Question 12) related to fisher perceptions of the 

self-efficacy of their preventive behaviours in reducing drowning risk when fishing 

from rocks (see Appendix 8.1 – survey questionnaire). One half of the fishers (50%) 

believed their local knowledge of the site would keep them out of trouble (2013, 40%). 

In the 2014 survey, fewer fishers believed their experience of the sea would keep the 

safe when fishing (2014, 46%; 2013, 59%). A similar proportion of fishers believed that 

their swimming ability would get them out of trouble if necessary (2014, 37%; 2013, 

36%).  
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Table 8. Comparison of fisher confidence in ability to cope with risk,  

2013 and 2014 

 

Do you think that- 

Strongly 

agree/ 

Agree 

                

Unsure 
 

 

Strongly 

disagree/ 

Disagree 
      

10. My experience of the 

sea will keep me safe when 

fishing 

2014 50% 17% 33% 

2013 59% 21% 21% 

11. My local knowledge of 

this site means I’m unlikely 

to get caught out 

2014 50% 18% 33% 

2013 40% 34% 26% 

12. My swimming ability 

means I can get myself out 

of trouble 

2014 37% 18% 45% 

2013 36% 21% 44% 

 

A slight positive shift in beliefs about their personal capacity to cope with 

danger was evident in the number of fishers who did not agree with that their local 

knowledge (2014, 33%; 2013, 26%), their experience of the sea (2014, 36%; 2013, 

21%), and their swimming competency (2014, 45%; 2013, 43%) would keep them safe. 

Figure 4 shows a consistent trend from 2006-2014 in belief that local knowledge 

would keep them safe when fishing at the location where they were interviewed. This 

self-belief is a continuing cause for concern when taken in conjunction with relatively 

low number of visits to the site previously reported (see Table 3, page 8). With almost 

two thirds of fishers (61%) reporting having been at the site less than six times, it is 

unlikely that this fisher confidence in their local knowledge is well founded. For 

example, it is unlikely that the fishers would have experienced first-hand, the range of 

tide changes, the complexity of swell and wave patterns, the variability of weather and 

winds, and any of the many combinations of these environmental factors in such few 

visits. Further compounding this problem is the fact that data reported in Section 4.2 

Awareness of the Fishing Safety Project suggests that most fishers were unaware of the 

project and had not taken part in previous surveys and were thus unlikely to be 

informed of rock-based fishing risk management (See Figure 3, page 11). The continued 

transitory nature of the fishing population makes safety promotion on ongoing issue 

since a new group of participants appear each year. 
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Figure 4. Fishers’ beliefs in their local knowledge, 2006-2014 

 

 

 

Figure 5 offers some encouragement about a more realistic awareness of their 

swimming competency and its protective capacity in a rock-based fishing emergency.  

 

Figure 5. Fishers’ beliefs about comparative swimming competency, 2006—2014 
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In 2014, less than a third (32%) considered that they possessed sufficient 

swimming competency to keep them safe in the advent of an unintentional immersion 

(compared with 46% in 2006 at the start of the Project). This trend has continued over 

the last nine years and provides some tangible evidence that males, who traditionally are 

overestimate their ability and underestimate the risk associated with aquatic activity, are 

capable of changing entrenched beliefs about these two critical contributory 

components of high male drowning rates.  

 

Figure 6. Fishers beliefs about wearing a lifejacket, 2006-2014 

 

 

 

Figure 6 shows some recent trend towards accepting the importance of the wearing of 

lifejackets when engaged in high-risk rock-based fishing. Sadly, while this attitude 

change is heartening, it is not fully reflected in the self-reporetd use of lifejackets to the 

extent that would be wanted from a safety point of view.  

The following section will report on the use of lifejackets and while lifejacket use has 

been one of the successes of the Project over nine years of promotion, there is still room 

for improvement. 
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4.5 WATER SAFETY BEHAVIOURS OF FISHERS 

 

Fishers were asked to report their previous water safety behaviours (see survey question 

13, Appendix 1) using a four-point frequency scale including never, sometimes, often 

and always in order to describe whether they had performed at-risk behaviours when 

fishing from rocks. As in previous surveys, the latter two responses were aggregated 

and are reported in the tables and text as often/always (see Table 9). 

 

Table 9. Fishers’ Self-reported Water Safety Behaviours, 2014 

 

 

When rock fishing, do you - 

Never 

n            % 

Sometimes 

n            % 

Often/Always 

n            % 

1. Wear a lifejacket or 

other flotation device 
40 37.7 27 25.5 39 36.8 

2. Check weather/water 

conditions first 
1 0.9 11 10.4 94 88.6 

3. Drink alcohol when you 

are fishing 
74 69.8 20 18.9 12 11.3 

4. Wear gumboots or 

waders 
70 66.0 25 23.6 11 10.4 

5. Turn your back to the 

sea when fishing 
37 34.9 54 50.9 15 14.2 

6. Take a cell phone in case 

of emergencies 
4 3.8 115 10.4 91 85.9 

7. Go down rocks to 

retrieve snagged line 
21 19.8 62 58.5 23 21.7 

 

Slightly more fishers reported never wearing a lifejacket (2014, 38%; 2013, 32% 

but the proportion reporting often/always wearing them was similar (2014, 37%; 2013, 

38%). While the positive change in behaviour related to the use of life jackets/flotation 

devices has consistently improved, it is still a concern that more than one third of fishers 

(38%) report never wearing any lifejacket/buoyancy aid. Figure 5 indicates critically 

important behaviour change with regards to lifejacket use since the inception of the 

project with a peak in lifejacket use occurring in 2011.While the trend has flattened out 
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since 2011, the reduction of drowning incidence over recent time suggests that this 

behaviour change must be constantly reinforced through education. 

 

Figure 7. Self–reported safety behaviours, 2006-2014 

  - When fishing from rocks do you wear a lifejacket? (Q13, part 1) 
 

 

 

Almost all fishers (89%) reported often/always checking the weather 

beforehand, and, of these most (78%) reported always checking conditions. A small but 

persistent proportion of fishers (c. 10%) continue to fish with minimum or no regard to 

the weather and sea conditions, reaching these fishers is problematic since it does not 

appear to be language- or residency- related. Short of closing off some of the more 

exposed fishing sites during bad weather and stormy seas, it is difficult to see how such 

fundamental safety information can be further promoted. In addition, the remoteness of 

many of the sites would make periodic closure of them physically difficult to organise 

and enforce.  

Figure 8 shows a consistent pattern of compliance with this important safety 

behaviour from 2006-2014 when most fishers also reported often/always checking the 

weather beforehand. Figure 6 shows from 2006 -2013, that approximately three-quarters 

of fishers (range 72-91%) always/often checked the weather beforehand and a small 

proportion (range 2-12%) consistently never checked the weather. 
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Figure 8. Self–reported safety behaviours, 2006-2014 

- When fishing from rocks do you check weather beforehand? (Q13, part 2) 

 

 

 

 

The third self-reported safety behaviour related to the consumption of alcohol 

when fishing from rocks. Figure 9 shows that almost three quarters (70%) reported that 

they never mixed alcohol and fishing, but a proportion (30%) of fishers did sometimes 

/often consume alcohol when fishing in 2014. While still an improvement on earlier 

years of the Project (2006- 2011), it appears that most fishers recognised the inherent 

danger of mixing alcohol consumption with high risk rick-based fishing. Further 

promotion of the no alcohol use and the possibility of bylaw to restrict the use of 

alcohol in public places such as beaches, currently enforced over the festive season in 

many places may be worth further exploration. However, given the isolated nature of 

many of the fishing sites, enforcement of such by-laws would be extremely difficult. 
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Figure 9. Self–reported safety behaviours, 2006-2014 

- When fishing from rocks do you drink alcohol? (Q13, part 3) 
 

 

 

 

The fourth risky practice related to the wearing of waders or gumboots. Figure 

10 shows that almost three quarters (70%) of fishers reported that they never wore 

gumboots or waders, but more than one quarter (29%) did, with one fifth (19%) 

sometimes and 11% often/always wearing gumboots or waders. As in previous years, it 

may still be prudent to combine messaging about protective clothing with safe clothing, 

flotation aids, and emergency coping skills given recent research suggesting that 

clothing may provide critical time through air trapped in clothing layers to overcome 

initial cold water shock. 
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Figure 10. Self–reported safety behaviours, 2006-2014 

  - When fishing from rocks do you wear gumboots or waders? (Q13, part 4) 

 

 

 

The fifth self-reported risk behaviour – that of turning your back to the sea – 

was reported by two thirds (65%) of the fishers, with more than one half of fishers 

(51%) sometimes and 14% often/always turning their backs to the sea at some time 

when fishing from rocks. Figure 11 shows that, throughout the first eight years of the 

study, approximately half of participants (range 48-68%) never turned their back to the 

sea when fishing, but that many did sometimes (range 24-56%) or often (range 5-15%). 

As previously stated (Moran 2013), the current self-reported rate of undertaking this 

practice gives continued cause for concern. In spite of strong messaging about this 

dangerous practice, it is suggested that it again should be highlighted in future rock-

based fishing campaigns.  

 

Figure 11. Self–reported safety behaviours, 2006-2014 

-When fishing from rocks do you turn you back on the sea? (Q13, part 5) 
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Fishers were asked whether they carried a cell phone for emergency use. Figure 

10 shows that almost all fishers (96%) reported that they often/always carried a cell 

phone, with 86% reporting that they always did and a further 8% that they often did. 

This continued widespread carriage of cell phones by fishers is encouraging and 

suggests that emergency services may be better able to respond to incidents in these 

traditionally remote locations. Future surveys may seek information from fishers about 

the cell phone coverage especially in some of the more remote locations.  

 

Figure 12. Self–reported safety behaviours, 2006-2014 

 - When fishing from rocks do you carry a cell phone (Q13, part 6) 
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The final self-reported behaviour related to the dangerous practice of going 

down the rocks to the waters edge to retrieve a snagged line (Figure 13). One fifth 

(20%) of fishers reported that the never went down the rocks to free a snagged line, but 

more than half (59%) reported that they sometimes did and one fifth (22%) reported that 

they often engaged in this risky practice. This relatively large increase in risky 

behaviour compared with previous years is hard to explain. 

 

Figure 13. Self–reported safety behaviours, 2006-2014 

- Do you go down the rocks to retrieve snagged line? (Q13, part 7) 

 

 
 

As was the case in previous years, anecdotal evidence from observations of 

fisher practices suggests that few fishers cut their lines in response to snagging the line 

on surface or underwater rocks. Continued promotion of line cutting as the safest way to 

fish from rocks is recommended.  
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Table 10. Summary of Safety Behaviours, 2014 
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4.6 Changes in Fishers’ Knowledge, Attitudes, and Behaviours 

 

Fishers were asked to estimate whether their fishing safety knowledge, attitudes, 

and behaviour and that of their mates and other fishers had improved since the inception 

of the Project in 2006 (see question 14, Appendix 1). Table 11 shows that most fishers 

(71%) considered that their safety knowledge had improved in recent years, a small 

proportion (6%) thought that it had not improved and 24% didn’t know whether it had 

improved. Comparative figures for the previous year suggest that fishers perceive less 

positive change in their safety knowledge in 2014.  

 

Table 11. Comparison of Self-Reported Changes in Fishers’ Safety Knowledge, 

Attitudes and Behaviours, 2013-2014 

 

Do you think that - Year 
Agree  Disagree Don’t know Total 

n    % n % n % n % 

Your rock fishing 

safety knowledge has 

improved? 

2014 75 70.8 6 5.7 25 23.6 106 100.0 

2013 100 85.5 3 2.6 14 12.0 117 100.0 

Your rock fishing 

safety attitude has 

improved? 

2014 76 71.7 5 4.7 25 23.6 106 100.0 

2013 100 85.5 2 1.7 15 12.8 117 100.0 

Your rock fishing 

safety behaviour has 

improved? 

2014 74 69.8 7 6.6 25 23.6 106 100.0 

2013 102 87.2 1 0.9 14 12.0 117 100.0 

Your mates rock 

fishing behaviour has 

improved? 

2014 31 29.2 24 22.6 51 48.1 106 100.0 

2013 60 51.3 9 7.7 48 41.0 117 100.0 

Other rock fisher’s 

behaviour has 

improved? 

2014 31 29.2 23 27.7 52 49.1 106 100.0 

2013 49 41.9 21 17.9 47 40.2 117 100.0 
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Most fishers (72%) believed that their safety attitudes had improved, though 

some (5%) considered that their attitude had not improved or didn’t know (24%). Most 

fishers (70%) also considered that their safety behaviour had improved, less than the 

proportion reported in the previous year (2013, 87%) with 7% believing their safety 

behaviour had not improved and 24% not knowing if it had. 

To determine whether participants in the survey had seen an overall 

improvement in safety behaviour among the fishing community, fishers were asked to 

indicate whether they thought the safety behaviour of friends or other rock fishers had 

improved. Table 12 shows that only 29% of fishers thought that the safety behaviour of 

their mates had improved, down on the previous year’s estimate (2013, 51%), and fewer 

thought their mates fishing behaviour had improved (2014, 29%, 2013, 42%). Reasons 

for this change are difficult to ascribe, it may be that the safety behaviours of others are 

not identified by fishers or that they have no basis for comparison. Irrespective of this 

perception and given the lack of drowning incidents in the 2013/14 season, it appears 

prudent to persist with fisher safety education, especially given the transient nature of 

the population. 
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 5. Summary of Key Safety Promotions, 2013-2014 

Key Tasks 
Distribution of rock fishing safety 
at events, workplaces and fishing 
outlet stores. 

Engagement 
 Events 

 WAI Safe Summer Launch  
 AK Splash – Mangere (4000 attended) 
 Pacific in the Park – Massey (2000 attended) 
 Rock Fishing Launch – Muriwai (20 attended) 
 Pacific Water Safety DVD Launch – West Auckland 

(60 attended) 
 Staying Alive Open Day – The Cloud (Auckland City) 

(5000 attended) 
 Navy Open Day – Devonport – (2000 attended) 
 Pasifika 2014 – Western Springs – (10000 

attended) 
 Omega Family Fun Day – Mangere (1000 attended) 
 Safer Families Day – Manurewa (500 attended) 
 Police Open Day – Manukau (2000 attended) 

 
Total = 26580 people attended these events  

 
 Workplaces  

 The Warehouse – 170 participants 
 Visyboard – 103 participants 
 Hawkins – 8 participants 
 NZL Group (Long Panel) – 6 participants 
 Fulton and Hogan – 110 participants 
 Hubbards – 65 participants 

Total = 462 participants 
 

 Fishing stores 
 Pauls Kite Fishing 

 
 

Timeline 
October 2013 
November 2013 
November 2013 
December 2013 
December 2013 
 
March 2014 
 
March 2014 
March 2014 
 
April 2014 
May 2014 
June 2014 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 

Release media articles on rock 
fishing safety. 

Identify media sources 
 Pacific Radio – 531 PI  

 Norwest  News 

 Tagata Pasifika 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlP3DehhjaU  

December 2013 – 
January 2014 
December 2013 
 
14th November 3013 

Align media messaging to, and 
where possible deliver in 
partnership with, other Pacific and 
Asian targeted campaigns 

Identify campaigns 
 Puataunofo project 

 Pacific Net Fishing project 

 Pacific lifejacket church hubs 

 Wai Turama 
 Wai Wise 

 
 
 

 
 
Ongoing 
 

Deliver 10 practical workshops to 
Pacific and Asian groups who do 
rock fishing. 

Workshops completed and delivered at; 
 
Pacific in the Park – Massey (30 participants) 
AK Splash – Mangere (40 participants) 
Rock Fishing Launch – Muriwai (20 participants) 
Rock Fishing Workshop lifejackets – Orewa (40 participants) 
Wai Wise programme – Manurewa Marae (20 participants) 
Pasifika 2014 – Western Springs (30 participants) 
Omega Family Fun Day – Mangere (20 participants) 
Wai Turama programme – Massey (23 participants) 
Safer Families Day – Manurewa (10 participants) 
 
Total = 233 participants in the workshops 

 

 
 
November 2013 
November 2013 
December 2013 
January 2014 
January 2014 
March 2014 
April 2014 
April 2014 
May 2014 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlP3DehhjaU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MlP3DehhjaU
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

In light of these findings, the following recommendations are: 

 

1. To Auckland Council: 

 Retain the services of the safety advisors for a 2014/15 summer campaign  

 Retain the multilingual advisory service and look to ways of presenting safety 

information in multiple languages.  

 Continue to provide regional leadership and support future fishing safety 

promotion, including the installation of angel rings, and safety signage at high 

risk sites. 

4. To WaterSafe Auckland, Surf Life Saving Northern Region and other safety 

organizations:  

 Consider ways of addressing the concerns highlighted in this Report by 

reinforcing and extending the current provision of public safety information and 

resources. 

 Commit resources and personnel to the ongoing work collaboratively with all 

partners to promote best practice for West Coast fishing safety education beyond 

2014. 

 Disseminate the findings of the study to member organizations, national water 

safety organisations, community organisations (especially migrant community 

organisations), recreational fishing groups and businesses, and the public at large. 

5. To recreational fishers, fishing organizations, lifejacket retailers: 

 Adopt and endorse the fishing safety messages promoted by the West Coast 

Rock-based Fisher Safety Project. 

 Encourage others in the rock fishing fraternity to adopt safe practices - especially 

the use of lifejackets when fishing at Auckland’s high-risk west coast locations. 

 Support the work of frontline fishing advisors and lifeguards in their efforts to 

make rock fishing a safe and happy experience without undue risk for all 

concerned. 

 Advocate for the promotion of rock fishing safety with community groups 

especially those that are identified high-risk including new migrants, Pasifika and 

Asian peoples. 
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Rock-Fishing in Auckland: 2014 
 

From 2006-13, Auckland’s west coast rock fishers have been asked their opinions on rock fishing water safety. This 
follow-up survey is designed to gather further information from you about your current views. Many of the questions 
ask you about the possible dangers of fishing from rocks and your opinions on rock fishing safety. 
The survey is voluntary and anonymous, so no names will ever be known.  
If you have any queries about the survey please ask the rock fishing advisor who will be happy to assist you. 
 
Date: ________________ Time: ________________  Location: ____________________________ 

 

1. 
a) Did you take part in the Auckland west 
coast rock-fishing project in the past? 

6. How would you best describe yourself? 

 
  Yes    No 

 

  European New Zealander 

 Māori  

 Pasifika 

 Chinese / Taiwanese 

 Korean 

 Indian 

 Other (e.g. African, French, Spanish etc.) 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

 

 
 
If Yes, do you think the project is:  

 

 Highly successful  

 Successful  

 Slightly successful   

 Not successful  

 Don’t know  

  
 

2. 
Are you aware of the current rock fishing 
safety promotion in Auckland? 

7. How long have you lived in New Zealand? 

   Yes    No  Less than 1 year 

 If Yes, how do you know about it?  Between 1-4 years 

 Radio  Between 5-9 years  

 Television  More than 10 years 

 Rock fishing advisors  All my life 

 Newspapers   

 Magazines 8. How often have you fished at this location? 

 Retail outlets (eg fishing shops, gas stations)  This my first time 

 Other _______________________________  Between 2-5 times 

 
3. 

 
Are you?  Between 6-10 times 

  Male   Female  Between 11-20 times 

4. How old are you?  
More than 20 times 

 15-19 years   

 20-29 years 
9. 

Tick ONE of the list below that best describes 
your reason for fishing today: 

 30-44 years   For fun and enjoyment  

 45-64 years  To feed the family  

 65+years  To be with my mates 

5. Where else have you fished in the last year? 

_________________________________________ 

 

  
To have a day out from home / work 
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11. 1 - Have you seen angel rings on the West Coast?    
 

 Yes  No 
 

      2 – Have you read instructions on how to use them?  

  
 Yes  No 

 

      3 – Do you think you could use one in an emergency? 

  
 Yes  No 

 

      4 – Do you have any suggestions on how to make them more effective? _____________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
12. Do you think that- Strongly 

Agree 
Agree Unsure Disagree 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 - Getting swept off the rocks while fishing is 
likely to result in my drowning 

     

2 - Rock fishing is no more risky than other 
water activities 

     

3 –Drowning is a constant threat to my life 
when rock fishing 

     

4 - I am not concerned about the risks of rock 
fishing 

     

5 - Other fishers are at greater risk of drowning 
than me 

     

6 - I am a strong swimmer compared with most 
other people 

     

7 – I avoid fishing in bad conditions to reduce 
the risk of drowning 

     

8 - Always wearing a lifejacket makes rock 
fishing a lot safer 

     

9 - Turning my back to the waves when rock-
fishing is very dangerous 

     

10 - My local knowledge of this site means I’m 
unlikely to get caught out 

     

11 - My experience of the sea will keep me safe 
when rock fishing 

     

12 - My swimming ability means I can get 
myself out of trouble 

     

 
  13. When rock fishing, do you -  

 
Never Sometimes Often Always 

  1    Wear a lifejacket/buoyancy aid     

  2    Check weather forecast beforehand     

  3    Drink alcohol when fishing     

  4    Wear gumboots or waders     

  5    Turn your back on the sea     

  6    Take a cell phone in case of emergencies     

  7    Go down the rocks to retrieve snagged line     
 
14. As a result of the rock fishing project, do you believe 
that: 
 

Agree Disagree Don’t know 

1    My knowledge of rock fishing safety has improved     
2    My practice of rock fishing safety has improved     
3    My attitudes towards rock fishing safety have     
4    My rock fishing mates seem more safety conscious     
5    Other rock fishers around me seem more safety conscious     

 
Information on the locations, tides and weather is available on www.findabeach.co.nz 
Thank you for taking part in the survey, please return this form to the Rock Fishing Advisor. 

           

http://www.findabeach.co.nz/
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